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A Chicagoan in the Fighting
I have been asked to recall where I was and what I was doing when the

modem state of Israel came rnto being. My recollections are different than
most because I was there at the time. However, I was really too busy trying
to do my part to help fend off the attacking Arab armies in the Jerusalem area
to recall specifics of that day.

I do recall vividly, however, the night of November 29. .antnrcd on pu!( l

Marilyn Silin Raine: Danny Greenberg.

Making Aliyah Golda Slept Here
In June of 1949, I left Chicago to

lotn my chavcriri ffriends] in Kib-
butz Sasa, which had been estab-
l ished by Nonh Amencan Jews in
January of that year. Sasa is on the
border of Lebanon, not far from
Safad.

'  4t4t \ Inr 'h" . '

Together with Jews everywhere.
nembers of the Labor Zionist Al-
liance of Chicago rejoice on the
Golden Annivers ary (Yove[) of the
State of Israel. For Labor Zlonrsts,
there is a special sense of pride and
naches at 6eing

conhh|ed on pdge 6

Walter Roth:

A Celebration at
Chicago Stadium

I canre to Chicago wrth mv firntrlv
tn June 1938. refugees fleerng flonr
Hrt ler 's Germanl Vy rntrod uctron
to active Zionism came in 1 945 when
I attended Canrp Avodah. a suntnter
work ard studv carrp sponsored br
the College of Jewish Studres and
located at Clear Lake near Buchanan-
Michigan.

ln 1947 I
graduated from . . .at .a\ ,  t  .  t . .

Inside:
rJudge Henry Dietch on
Jewish World War ll
Veterans in 1948
rRichard Kraus
Remembering a 1948
Away from Chicago's Jews
rFrom the Archives:
Chicago's Rich Zionist
History
rMyron Fox Wins '1 997
Minsky Award
rChicago's Jewish
Untouchable Dies

Jubilee:
('hicago Jcwi.sh History asked
Society members to contribute
personal essal,s reflecting on 50
years ofthe State oflsrael. Each
of our six respondents took the
question differently, but each
shows how the events of 50 years
ago affected Chicago and Israel.

Milt Shulman:



l ,or ntv cttlumn lht.\ i .\.\uc. I u:enl to
rellact on tha liltr and caracr of ct
rt,nt rkcrh Ic metnhcr of our
Lt )ni )nttnttr Al Wollpopur" Wol.lf.
u lto ltcr.s.se cl ov tl rm Morch 2l . v,ns

ll l( l tt\ l  .\ttrvivt 'r
und the on l) '
.)eu.ith nemhar ol
I i l l iot Nc.r.r '.r
\qlt(1Lt ol
' ( lntot tc l t t th lc

.qovcrnmcnl
agcnl.\. I once
had thc privilaga

walter Roth ol .\Pe4Ktng rf Itn
Wolll. and wurld
likc to rcpnnt tha

drliLlc I u rotr lor tha ,.luntnrt,. 1990
rr.r'rc ol Chicago Jcrr rsh Histon

"Horr did a nicc Jcrlish bor likc
\ ou bccomc part of tltc
LlntoLrchablcs'l '- -fhc qucstiou has
oRirr  beerr  posud to { l  \ \e l lpaper"
\\/oltl. not onh b\ thc rr ritcr but also
br nranr of hrs tiicnds Hc is thc last
nrcmber of a tcanr of fiftccn U.S.
Gorcrnnrcnt agcnts kno\\r) as thc
L ntoLrchablcs- sho- undcr thc
lcadcrship of  El l iot  Ness. becanc
tanrous in Chicago iion 1929 to
l()i3 tightlng thc bootlcggcrs rrho
prol i fcratcd dunng thc lears of
Prohrbitron ( 1920-16). uhen the salc
of alcoholrc bocragcs r,,as illcgal in
U]ls coLlntn

Al nol livcs in Lincolnlood- is
l i6 r .ers old.  end is plrr rn i r rg to rrr i te
.r  hook rbout l r i .  crploi ts Per l rcps rn
his book hc l i l l gi\ c us thc ans\\er to
thc qucstion I and othcrs havc askcd
him For thc proscnt. Al could not
girc anr reasou- and he insrnuatod
that I rvould havc to gct mv o\vn
ansrrcr from the storl ofhis life as hc
tclls rt

Al  r r : rs borrr  i r r  lot)3 on Chicago-s
old West Side ncar Max*cll Strcor.
His father. Harris WoltT (Hcrshic

Wclfc rn Yiddish) had been bom in
Hanrburg. Gctranr'- and marricd
Rosa. arr  r r r r r r igr l r r t  f rorrr  Lr t l r t ranir .
becanrc a ph\ sician- and opened an
officc at T\\clfth alld Canal Strcots
nerr  l l )e rrpst : t i rc tptr t l l lc l t t  i l t
ril i ich hc lir, ed

Al \\as born thcrc and
rcntenrbers lhal thc chcdcr and
svnagoguc lrc attcndcd as a bor las
locatcd at Thirtccrrth and Sa\\1cr
Strects (Shaari Torah Anshei
Maariv). Hc lcarned his Bar
Mrlzvah par.tha br rrord of moLrtl.r
fronr tlre rabbi thcrc. helpcd rrrth an
occasronal polch to inspire him.

He attcndcd thc Julislr Manual
Trarnrng School locatcd at Judd
betleen Clinton and Jefferson
Strcots. That school- foundcd bv
ucalthv Gcmrar Jc\\s to educatc
children of morc reccntlr -arrived
irnmigrants- produccd nanr Jerrish
communal lcadcrs and successfill
businessmcn during its thirt\' \ 'cars
ofer istc lcc.  Al  s rrrothcr \ \ i ls  q l l r ts
religious. lorc a s/rarlc/. and did
not ridc on tho Sabbath AI's fathcr
las. horcvcr- morc "modcnt." and
his chrldrer quickh droppcd manl
of the Europcan rcligious cLrstoms
ofthcir mothcr.

Al gr*r to be six fcet- tllo
inches tall rrith a largc fialrc tltat
stood him in good stcad as hc grel
up in thc Maxr,,ell Street area- a
rorigh neighborhood at timcs.

He lcamcd thc art of prrze
fighting. and nct nranv of the
Jcrr rsh bovs lho latcr becamc grcat
f ighters.  l iLe Barrrcr  Ross. l rbbr"
Goldbcrg. Charlic Whitc. and
Dlcl  Drr .  [n le l8.  though
undcrage. he enlisted in the U.S.
Aml and uas in Hauaii on his rrav
to thc Far East lhen World War I
ended.

In 192l .  naking usc of  h is

father's political connections. Al
embarked upon his career as a
civilian govemment emplovee. Nith a
job in the officc of Dannr Egan.
bailiff of the Chicago Munrcipal
Court. It las here tlrat he eamed his
nicknamc- "Wallpaper-" rr hen. as
bailiff. he evicted someone (pursuant
to court order. of course) he moved
out everlthing except thc $allpapcr

After four vears in thc bailiff,s
office. Al applied for ajob riith the
Fcdcral  Brrrcarr  of  I r r r  cstrgrtrorr
under thc then \oung J. Edgar
Hoovcr.

He did this despite the advice of
Julius "Puftlj ' Arurixter. a distant
relativc of his mother and the orrrrcr
of a u,cll-knorvn Wcst Side Jor ish
restaurant and ganrblrng
cstablisl.lncnt. rvho told hun he couid
make more ntonev elsexhere.

He did it also despite thc fact that
thcrc rverc virtuallv no Je*ish FBI
agents.

FBI agcnts eamed about 52.500 a
Vear at that time. But Amixtcr also
told him that if he rias going to bc a
G-man- thcn hc should bc an honesr
one and never on thc "take." It \\as
advicc that Al heeded rvell ur his
govcmment carccr- even though thcre
\\ erc l-ltan\ trmes *het hc l as
offered bribes.

Assigned to the Alcohol
Enforcement Division. Al uas scnr ro
placcs in Kcntuckv to raid
distil leries. In 1929. Al rcquested a
transfer back to Chicago. He \as
rssrgncd to El l ior  l \ess s tcerrr  r l
Chicago as an undercover agent.
Scrupulor"rs honestv and resistancc to
corruption earncd the teatrr thc
nickname "Untouchables." He has
manv stories of his raids on thc
speakcasies and the numerous arrests
of bootleggcrs in Chrcago.

Sincc he uas an undercovcr
agent. no one knos his tmc role. so
he says. not evcn his rvifc and
children. As Al remernbers it- he
looked
l ike a continued on page I5



Mvron Fox Wins
Minskv for Taxi
Wars Historv

Ml ron "Mike" Fox. a Society
nember and long time Skokie resident.
has $,on the 1997 Dons and Joseph
Mins\. Arvard for his essal - Through
the Eye.s of their ('hildren.

ln it. Fox recounts t\\'o stories. He
tells- first- hou he came to learn as an
adrr l l  that  h is lather had sened t inre in
prison- and he describes the experience
of learning a great deal about his par-
cnts alter the\ rrere no longer alire.

Second- he recounts the remarkable
story of Philip and Bella Fox. a ston
the\ chose not to tell their children. and
a story hard to imagine nore than 70
years later.

The SocieS. presents the Mins\'
Award annuall! to a previor.rsll unpub-
lished manuscript recounting some ele-
ment of Chicago's Jervish history,.

All Socieq mcmbers receive a copv
of the rvimrng entry as one of their
membership benefits.

Philip Fox u'orked as a driver for
Checker Cabs in the earlv 1920s at a
time \\len the compctition bet*'een the
Checker ald Yellorr Cab companies
grel so heated that drivers and hired
gururren camc to liolent confronta-
tlons.

Orr June 9 - l92l - Yellolv Cab
driver Thomas Skinen rlas murdered-
and Philip- along rvith another Checker
dnver. q'as arrested and charged u,ith
the cnme.

In custodr. Philip had a conlession

beaten out of him- and he las soon
conr icted of murder despite a great
deal of er idence suggesting his inno-
cencc.

A young nran lith a rvife and
famill- he spent much of the next
several years rn pnsol.r. pinning his
hopes for freedom on appeals cases.

He s'as finalll pardoned in Dc-
cember. I928 b1' Ill inois Governor
Len Small.

M1,ron Fox has a done a remark-
able.job of reconstructing the particu-
lars of his father's \ arious lrials and
lnterogatlons.

With fcl mcmbers of his famih
arailable to discr.rss the experience-
he researched ne\\'spaper documents
and court records for long forgoften
details.

The result is an account ofa single
family's involvement in a large and
- from thc pcrspectne of 75 \,ears
later - bizane chapter in Chicago
history.

Philip Fox. an innocert man
caught up in difficult circunstances.
chose never to share his stor1 .

His son's decision to share it for
him turns out to be both a tribute and
a raluable contributiorl to Chicago's
Jervish history .

Naned for lbunding Societr board
member Doris Mrnsltl and recentlv
expanded to include her husband Joe-
who also sen'ed on the Society board.
the fund for the Minskv Arvard makes
it possible for thc Sociery' to publish
$'orthy manuscripts.

In addition to publication. the
award canies $ith it a $l(X)0 hono-

rarium for the rlinning author.
Through the l:va: oftharr ('hilch"cn

rlil l be number fire in the series. and
Fox is the se'i enth running author

hr 1991. thc Societr alardcd tlo
Minsls prizes. one to Crroh l Frst-
rvood lor ('hiccrgo.s ,Jcur.sh ,\itract
Pcddlcr: nd alolhcr to Bcalncc
Michaels Shapiro for Menortc.x of
Lau,ndale. The trvo comprise publrca-
tion number one in the Minslr series.

The Socieq also arvarded tlo
prizes in 1993. Eta Gross's Mcmorrc.s
o;[ th,: Monor rnd Morris Sprrngcr s
7hc ('ho1tdar. thc Yc.rhivct. cttti I co1t-
prisc publication number tlo.

In 1995- Bca Kraus. norr a Sociclr
board mcnrber- von for 1'hc ( cutor.'.
Grf ed Voica.s llenambared- *hic\ bc-
came publication number threc.

The 1996 linner rvas Rabbi Alcx
J. Goldnran *'hose Mt" f-trthcr My.scll:
A,\on.: Mcnoir of hrs l:other. llttnnt
Yahtda D. (iolthnun. Anartcu t Oll-
esl Prqcticlng llabht rs publicallon
number four.

Through the l:yes ofthair ('hildrcn
rvill be rnailed to all rnembers of lhc
SocieS in the fall of 1998. Additional
copies lil l be arailable for purchasc rn
selccted area book storcs.

The Socictr cncouragcs entncs lbr
tllc 1998 MinsLr conpctilrorl
Manuscripts should be sLrbstantial in
thcir content and length. but should not
exceed 15.0(X) rvords

The deadlinc for submitting entnes
is October 3 l. 1998.

Anvonc mtcrcsted in more inlbnna-
tion on the conlpetition should contact
the Socictr at (3 12)663-5634. D

Society Newsletter
Seeks Memoirs of
Jewish Chicago

('hicctgo ./euish Hi.\lot)). t]\e
nerr sletter of the Chicago Jervish His-
torical Societr. occasionalh publishes
nemoirs of indir idual Chicagoans.

Exarnples ofthe sort of memoirs we
publish include one man's memories of
grorving up as the grandson of a West

Side butcher and one qoman's recol-
lections ofhelping to cutertain Jervish
soldiers during World War IL

Individual memoirs give us the
opportunit\ to prcsent histon in its
narro\\'cst contours. Thc stories that
vou might recall lrom r our childhood
or from sorrre trrrrsrral sinration in
rvhich lou found vourself often
pronpt other peoples' memories to
flou' as rvell.

The memoirs se seek are refined

versions of the samc storics \ou ma\
u'ell tell at lanih gatherings or lhcn
vou and old friends com€ togethcr.

Keep in rnind lhat  n lanuscnpts
should be no longer than six doublc-
spaced pages. Thc editors l i l l considcr
both the calibcr of the lriting and thc
originaliS of the subject mattcr ll l
rreighing lhich menoirs to publish.

Submissions mar bc scnt to Joc
Kraus at 1416 W. Catalpa. Apt. 2.
Chicago. IL.60640. tr



Milt Shulman
conunue.l lt art page one

1947, when the United Nations, after prolonged debate
and incredible politicking. recognized the right of the
Jews to a state of our own. The anniversary of this
almost-miraculous event is not generally remembered or
observed as is Yottt Haatzmaut, yet it was the actual
begrnnrng of lsrael as a state.

After more than fifty years, it is rmpossible for me to
recapture the anticipation and excitement of that night
But, as a good son. I wrote letters home to my parents
and I will quote from them to try to convey the once-in-a-
lifetime feelings I expenenced that night and the next few
days

On December
1947. I wrote:

I ,

"The outcome of the
vote at the Unrted Na-
tions was by no means
certain We were on pins
and needles

"The news kept com-
rng in in steady streams, first optimistic, then pessimistic,
from the time the Ad Hoc Committee made its reDort and

the debate began.
"Friday. when the vote of the General

Assembly was scheduled to occur, everyone
was at a fever prtch of excitement and the
greeting of shalom was replaced by 'What's
new at the United Nations?' or 'Do you think
so-ard-so wrll change its vote?'

"Drscussion was rampant and very little
else occupied our minds. When the Friday
night session of the General Assembly
agreed to ad.;oum for twenty four hours,
pessimism again took over and there were
few who renrained convinced that right
would tnumph.

"Saturday was a day of prayer and ap-
prehension and tense waiting for the session
to open. The atmosphere was similar to that
prevailing just before a presidential election
at home. except that the results here were so
much more Important. Currents of tension
were in the air and people lived the day

through in anticipation of the fateful vote.

After more thanfifty years, it is impossi-
ble for me to recapture the anticipation
and excitement of that night. But, as a

good son, I wrote letters home...

receiver in Jerusalem is at the Palestine Posl [now
,Jerusalenr Postf office so, of course, I was there. [Two
of my roommates worked for the Posl.]

"The ofiftce was a combination of the newspaper
office of the movies and the smoke-filled rooms so
traditronal at politrcal conventions. However, the air was
charged with much more tension than in either. No one
relaxed in his chair and everyone had his own personal
score card on which to tally the votes as they came in.

"When the final results were tabulated and the pas-
sage of partition assured, the wild celebration which you
would expect to take place was conspicuously absent.
The first thtng we thought of was a quick silent prayer of
thanks, and then most of those assembled with us had to

rush to get the first edi-
tion of the paper on the
sueeL

"Those of us not so
occupred went for a walk
through town, during
which we observed that
the streets were deserted
as only Jerusalem streets

can be deserted after midnight.
"There was certainly nothing unusual about this since

these same streets are deserted every night. But the
news came from Tel Aviv that wild celebrations were in
progress there and in Haifa. We wondered why not in
Jerusalem. However, not to fear. The reaction was just
delayed as are so many things in Jerusalem.

"The first srgn we had was when we heard th at a hora
was proceeding up one of the mdn streets. Of course,
we ran out to join and we weren't alone.

"Hundreds of people were in the streets in their
pajamas, slippers and robes and hundreds of others had
taken the time to dress and then join the crowd. The
hora proceeded. to the Jewish Agency buildings and a
huge crowd assembled there.

"Up until this time, people were still dazed and hardly
realized what was happening. After two thousand years
realization doesn't come quickly. The realization came
here at the Agency buildings and a spontaneous shout
went up for a Jewish flag.

"After much singrng and dancing and more shouting,
a flag was found and unfurled and the multitude sang
'Hatrkva,' our national anthem, for the first time in our
own state. What a momentl
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"Groups gathered around any radio receiver capable "And everyone assembled recognrzed the significance
of picking up the proceedings oi the General Assembly because there was ufter silence for a moment after the
as relayed by short wave. Probably the most powerful song was finished. Then more singing and dancing and

parading around town, led by several

canihued on poge !l



Marilyn Silin Raine
.ont IhrcLt l to| t  td9.c t )nr

The hills there are green, with small scrub oaks. fig
trees. and, later on, vineyards and apple orchards. On
clear days one car see the snowy cap of Mount Hermon
in the drstance. Snow sometimes falls in the winter.
which delights the former residents of Montreal, Boston,
ard Chicago

Sasa had been an Arab village whose occupants were
forced to flee to Lebanon during the War of lndepen-
dence. We rnherited their stone houses. and I was
assigned to the two story
home of the former
mukhtar [chief] of the
village.

From my porch, I
could see Syr ia and
Lebanon. lt made us
uncomfortable to be

Miraculously, a young boy appeared
on the top deck with a violin in his

hand. He olaced it under his chin and

interviews with Jewish Agency people.
After two hours, I finally walked down the gangplank.

and there was Aryeh with a hug and an ice creanr cone!
Then and there I decided Israel had the best ice cream in
the world

We had to hurry to the bus station because there was
only one bus to Sasa, and it left every day at 3 p.rl. Miss
rt, you stay rn town. We made it.

Charm Moscowitz, from Milwaukee, was the driver
ofthe Egged bus, a.nd he placed my suitcase on the roof,
next to boxes of supplies, burlap bags of potatoes. and
crates of live chickens.

As the bus started up
the mountain road to the
kibbutz, the top load
shifted from side to side
To my surprise. nothing
ever fell ofl

The bus was f i  l led
with Jews living in Acre
and Nahariya. and Chris-

began lo play " Hatikvah. "

dwelling in the homes of
formerly peaceful Arabs because we were all menrbers
of the Hashomer Hatzair llhe Young Guard] movement
and believed in peaceful coexistence with our neighbors.
But we understood why the authoritres sent us there: to
guard the borders ofthe new state.

I made aliyah in June, arriving at the port of
Haifa on the ship, the Kedma, which had
sailed from Marseilles loaded with immi-
grants from Europe.

I tried to block out the intense talk in
German. Hungarian, Polish, and ltalian on
the deck as I tried to memorize phrases from
my Hebrew conversation book. Boxes of
farnily possessions were stored everywhere.
People were crammed into small rooms, but
excitement, seasickness, and anxiety made
the five-day voyage seem endless.

Suddenly, one early moming, a sailor
cried, "Landl" and we all rushed to the deck
to get our first sight ofPalestine, as we called
it. Then, miraculously, a young boy ap-
peared on the top deck with a violin in his
hand. He placed it under his chin and began
to play "Hatikvah." Silence. Tears. And
then an outburst ofprayers and dancing.

As the ship pulled up to the busy port
area, I spied Aryeh Greenfield, also from

Chicago. He waved at me with a big grin and motioned
where he would be after I finished clearins customs and

trar and Druze Arabs living in villages in the Galilee.
The trip to Sasa took over three hours because the bus
had to go offthe main road many times to enter a village,
discharge its passengers, and unload the boxes from the
roof.

There were sheep and goats on the hillsides. some-
times on the road, chickens wandering around snrall
houses, and grape vines growing over arched entrances
to cafes where Arab men were sipping coffee or playing
Pish Pesh.

There were few signs of the war which had ended a
little over a year before, and there were far fewer lsraeli
soldiers than one sees now. I had never seen olive trees
before. They were grey, gnarled. with shiny leaves. and
rn the Arab villages, tobacco was planted under the trees
to use every available bit of lard. Most of it was rocky,
and we at Sasa spent ma:ry months picking up the stones,
putting them in black rubber baskets to be piled up at the
end ofthe rows. later planted with grape r ines.

Seerng the sign "SASA" in English. Hebrew. and
Arabic was unbehevable because we were finally at the
gate ofthe kibbutz. The bus drove up the stony. narrow
road to park at the side of the chaclar ohel, the drning
hall, and there to greet me was Lee lsan Cohen whonr I
had known since eighth grade.

The joumey from Chicago had ended. The new
joumey was about to begin.

Marilyn Silin Raine is a Psychologist living in
Skokie.
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Danny Greenberg
tantlnue.l lian page ane

part of the World Labor Zionist Movement whose lead-
ers were so instrumenlal in the founding of Israel, its
leadershrp, and rts development

When the State of Israel was declared in 1948. the
American Labor Zionist movement consisted of the La-
bor Zionist Organization-Poale Zion, the Jewish National
Workers Alliance-Farband. the Pioneer Women's Orga-
nization, and Habonim Labor Zronist Youth. Today, in
lsrael's 5Oth anniversary year, the Labor Zionist move-
ment consists of the Labor Zionist Alliance (the result of
a l97l merger of the Labor Zionist Organization and
JNWA-Farband), Na'amat USA (the name adopted by
the Ptoneer Women's
Organization in I 985 ),
and Habonim-Dror La-
bor Zionist  Youth (a
merger of Habonim and
Dror in 198 I  )

The Labor Zionrst
Organization-Poale Zion
was organized in 1905 in

Many Chicago Habonim alumni, together
with others, volunteeredfor work on

"illegal" immigrant ships and served in the
struggle for Israel s independence.

Temple Judea auditorium on Independence Boulevard.
Many members recall - either personally or through

stones they heard - how future intemational personali-
ties slept at homes of individual members when visiting
Chrcago. There were no funds to pay for therr hotel
accommodations and, rndeed. it would have been consid-
ered a bourgeois practice. Golda Meir, in particular,
during her extended stays in Chicago, "lived" in homes
ofher many fellow Labor Zionist friends.

The huge annual clothing (schluss) banquets spon-
sored by the movement and held at the Aragon Ballroom
startrng in the 1930s were held on behalf of the annual
fund-rarsing campaign for the Histradut, the General
Confederation of Labor Palestine. These festive events
attested to the growing bonds between the Jewish labor
movements in the United States and in Palestine. Amons

the preshgious keynote
speakers over the years
were Rabbi Solomon
Goldman of Anshe
Emet Congregation
and Rabbi Jacob J.
Weinstein of K.A.M.
Congregation.

The LZO supported the Hechalutz pioneering move-
ment initiated by Ben-Gurion and Ben Zvi and dramati-
cally reflected in the cooperative kibbutz and moshav
settlements in Palestine and, later, Israel. Habonim-
Dror, the Labor Zionist youth movement, began as the
Young Poale Zion Alliance in 1935. Since that rime,
many Habonim graduates, including a significant number
of Chrcagoans, have made aliyah

Many Chicago Habonim alumni were instrumental in
founding and developing kibbutzim such as Kfar Blum,
Maayan Baruch, Gesher Haziv, Urim, Grofit, and Gezer,
and Moshavim such as Bet Herut and Orot.

There are also large numbers of former Chicago
Habonim who can be found in every area of Israeli life.
Just prior to and during Israel's War of Independence,
many Chicago Habonim alumni, together with others,
volunteered for work on "illegal" immigrant ships and
served in the struggle for Israel's independence.

Another direct Labor Zionist link to Israel is the
ongoing Habonim Workshop, the concept of which
Habonim pioneers in 195 L The Workshop, a yearJong
work study program in Israel for pre-college youth, has
always had a strong Chicago representation and contin-
ues to this day.

To further its special Zionist ideals, the American
Labor Zionist movement established a national network
of secular, Zronist schools

Baltrmore with a local group in Chicago estabLshed
about the same time. At the defining conven-

A 
t ion rn Chicago rn 1909. a plat lorm was

p_ \!/ adopted which synthesized the normalization
Z 't of Jewish national life in Palestine with the

^a$fl' pro-raDor pnllosopny or a socrar werrare eco-v
+ nomlc sysrem.

I Veteran LZA members vividly recall vis-

il rls to the Chicago Labor Zionrst movement in

t* the pre-state years bv leaders of the Labor

n Zronrsl  movement in Palest ine. including
; such luminaries as Davrd Ben-Gurion and

I Cotaa Meyerson (Meir), both later prime

1 nr inisters of  lsrael .  Yi tzhak Ben Zvi  and
L Zalman Rubashov (Shazar), both later Presi-

e dents of Israel; Moshe Chertok (Sharett), the
e firsl lorergn minrster of lsrael. and Yosef

X Sprrnzak. the first speaker ofthe Knesset.
J\- Meetrngs were held in the homes of indrvid-
Y^ f, ual members or in the Chicago Labor Zionist

A\fl, "home." the Natronal Sociafisr lnsritule at
V 3J22 u. Douglas Boulevard. (The laner

was succeeded in the 1950s by the Max A.
Dolnick Community Center at 6122 N. Califomia Av-
enue in West Rogers Park.) On occasions when the
movement could afford to go "big time," a mass meeting

or rally would be held in larger quarters such as the

6
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Walter Roth
canInued h a"t  pdga.he

Hyde Park High School on Chicago's South Side and
entered the Unrversity of Illinois at Nary Pier, Chicago,
where I lorned and became an active member of the
lntercollegiate Zionist Federation of America (" IZFA").
whlch promoted active cultural and political programs ln
support ofZronrst causes in Chicago and rn Palestine.

It was as a member of IZFA that I aftended two great
programs that occurred rn Chicago in November 1947
ard May 1948 to celebrate the creation ofthe new State
of Israel

The first event, held on Sunday, December 2l, 1947
at the Civrc Opera House, celebrated the adoption by the
Unrted Nations Assembly on November 29, 1947 of a
resolution favoring the establishment of a Jewish state in
a part of Palestine. It was coincidentally also the 50th
anniversary of the founding of the Chicago Zionist
Organization in I 897 and the holding of the First Zionist
Congress rn Basle, Swrtzerland.

It was a grand celebration, as I recall, and rn the
tradition of the Chanukah festivals of earlier years for
which Chicago was justly famous.

But the grand event was the second program, held on
Sunday, May I6, 1948 at the Chicago
Stadium, celebrating the actual
establishment of the Jewrsh State a day
earlier.

The Stadium was packed with over 25,
000 persons, seated and standrng in the
aisles in this magnificent hall. It was the
largest assembly of Chicago Jewry since
July 4, 1933 when 125,000 Jews gathered at
Soldier Freld to view the pageant called
"The Romance of a People".

The May | 6. 1948 celebration was an
unforgettable event. For a young person"
fortunate to have escaped from Germany, it
was without doubt as if a miracle had taken
place.

A giant portrart of Theodore Herzl hung
over the Stadium floor. Undemeath his
portralt, ln large letters, hung the barurer
carrying Herzl's famous vision, "IF YOU
WILL IT, IT IS NO DREAM."

There were many speakers at the event.
Two ofthem I still recall from the celebration.
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Committee of
lnquiry on
Palestrne,"
which, after
much bitter
debate, had
urged the
Bri t ish to
perr l i t
100.000
Jewish
refr  oecc t^

enter
Palestine.

Crurr was
a powerful
speaker. and
descr ibed the
urgent need
for a Jewish
homeland for
the Holocaust survivors languishing in Europe.

The other notable speaker of the event was Reuven
Dafni. a Commander of the Haganah. (lsrael Defense
Forces). He was also a most powerful speaker, who
shook the Stadium crowd repeatedly wrth his words
describing his activities as a parachutist during the
Second World War in helping to rescue Jews rn
Yugoslavia and surrounding areas.

He later became the Israeli Consul General in New
York and other cities, but unfortunately, not Chicago
Fifty years after the event, one can still hear this heroic
man pleading for support for Israel

The evening ended with the lighting of candles snd
rhe Shehecheyanu prayer, and then 25,000 voices sang
the national anthem of the new state, "Hatikva "

Then, of course, came the unforgettable spectacte of
an "Old Patriarch," a bearded Jewish man. who.
overcome by the passion of the nroment, leaped to his
feet and began a Chassrdtc dance on the Stadlum floor

Hrs picture appeared in many of the newspaper
reports ofthe event the next day, and today he is pictured
on our Chrcago Jewish Historical Society membership
brochure as one of the high points of our Chicago
history. Years later we discovered that his name was
Elisha Kite.

Of course, there have been spectacular celebrations
in Chicago since 1948, such as a huge spectacle held in
Grant Park in 1967 after the victorious Six-Dav War. but

One was Bartley Crum, a well-known attomey none, I believe, can match the power and the yoy
and liberal Republican who had endeared himself to expressed by our people fifty years ago when lsrael
American Jews as a member of the "Anglo-Amencan declared its independence.

El isha Ki te



Judge Henry X. Dietch:

Jewish War Veterans
Made Their Voices Heard

My father was a Zionist, beginning about 1920. I
remember his readrng the Yiddish papers to me on
Sundays and deploring the killing of Jews (in then
Palestine) by Arabs in attaclis on the Jewish settle-
ments.

We always were apprehensive of the survival of the
Jews and deplored the actions both of England, as the
mandate power, and the Arabs for violatrng the terms of
various agreements and the Balfour Declaration.

It was, therefore, natural that I grew up as a Zionist.
ln addrtion, I added my peruries to the"pushke box" of
the Jewish National Fund, which my

mother fed regularly and reli-
giously, tuming in the money
every two months.

Thus, it was natural that
I becarne a lifelong member
of the Zionist Organization of
America through the Zionist
Organization of Chicago.

When I returned from
service in World War II with
the U.S. Air Corps. I watched
the developrnent of events in
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The miracle of a
Jewish state arising

from centuries of
diaspora was nolt)

full circle. Wefelt
we had been a part

of this miracle.

date for May I 5, 1948.
Both the Jews and Arabs skirmished to increase their

respective areas set aside by the U.N. Charges were
made that the British authorities were favoring the
Arabs, and everyone wondered if independence would
become a reality.

On January 12, 1948, a Jewish Provisional Govem-
ment was set up wrth a l5-mar cabinet as determined
by the Jewish Agency. More violence broke out, and
attacks on each other's strong points were reported
every day.

The Haganah had, in effect, become the Jewish
Defense Force and protected the Jewish areas.

Everyone was waiting for the arrival of the U.N.
Implementation Commission to oversee the termrnation
of the British Mandate on May 15. The Arabs were

determined to prolong the date as much
as possible, believing the delays would
serve their interests.

The U. N. Commission, however,
was in place by May I and determined
the details of the British evacuation and
the turning over of civil rule to the appro-
priate authorities. The tenseness of the
situation was palpable, and we in the
United States urged the U.S. govemment
to act in concert with the U.N. to follow
up on the parhtion.

the Near East with great apprehension and
hope as to the establishing of the State of
lsrael

ln the months before the proclamation
of an independent Jewish state, we all held
our collective breath as a parade of events
unfolded.

ln 1947, when the partition was before
the United Nations, the Jewish War Veter-

ans initrated an American Veterans War March down
State Street We put on our uniforms and marched
proudly to demonstrate to the U.N. that we were in
favor of a Jewish state.

Thereafter. on November 29, 194'7, the U.N. or-
dered partition into projected separate states for Arabs
and Jews

Almost immediately thereafter. all krnds of violence
and terror erupted. The British were anxious to give up
their mandate from the League of Nations, the prede-
cessor of the U.N., and desrred to leave as soon as
possible.

After much squabbhng, the British set their pullout
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On May 13, 1948, the press in the
U.S. reported "Jewish forces called upon all trained
men and women of fighting age to mobilize for the
'zero hour' in Pa.lestine when a Jewish state is pro-
claimed."

The exhilaration, and also the fears, became height-
ened. I can clearly remember the trepidation as well as
the enthusiasm which swept through the Jewish com-
munity in Chicago at the thought of the reestablishment
of a Jewish state two thousand years after its demise.
After all, just several weeks before, we had again
recited the haggadah passage at the Passover seder,
"next year rn Jerusalem."

The Arabs formed into a seven nation Arab League
consrsting ofEgypt, Syna, Lebanon, Trans-Jordan (now
Jordan), Iraq, Saudi Arabia, and Yemen. The Arab
League prepared to invade The armies ofSyria, Egypt,
and Trans-Jordan actually invaded, the most feared
being the Arab Legion ofTrans-Jordan.

The Jewish provisional govemment decided to pro-
claim the Jewish State, to be known as the State of
Israel, on May 14, 1948, effective one minute after
midnight when the British mandate ended. In Tel-Avrv,

connn e.l on poge 15



Richard Kraus:

Events of 1948 Appear
Different in Afterthought

When I was asked to remember what my feelings
were 50 years ago on the founding ofthe State oflsrael,
I had to confess I had none

I remember exactly where I was, what I was doing,
and how I felt on Pearl
Harbor Day. on the day
FDR died. and when
John Kennedy was
assassinated but I can
only deduce by putting

the dates
together that
I was in Ann
Arbor nearing graduation when the State of
Israel was bom.

That event, so rmportant 50 years later,
made little impression on me.

I had grown up in Albany Park during
the Depression and enlisted in the Army Air
Force when I was 17. I had little Hebrew
education and probably was Bar Mitzvah
only because I was saying kacltli.:h for ny
father, a man who was more lnterested in
socialism than Zionism and who probably
would have been indifferent, if not opposed,
to my becoming Bar Mitzvah.

When I came back from World War ll,
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Without the kind oJ Jev,ish c'ommunity I
left behind in Chicago, I could not
appreciate 50 years ago what the

founding of Israel could mean.

I went almost directly to the University of Michigan.
where rrost of my closest friends weren't Jewish.

Since I spent most ofmy undergraduate days on 7|rc
Michigan Daily, I monitored the teletype and uas
aware of the founding of lsrael. but not of its having any
great significance for me.

When I retumed from service. my widowed mother
had married Joe Stein, who had opened a restaurant on
Roosevelt Road durinu the war.

My col lege
vacat ions brought rre
into contact r.",ith the
West Side of Chicago. a
tlghter more completely
Jewish world than that of
my Albany Park
boyhood, but even there I
heard l i t t le exc r ten'renl

over the founding of lsrael
In retrospect, I imagine the enormous significance of

the event was most apparent to Jewish intellectuals and
long time Zionists. As a young boy and a young Air
Force veteran, I had not met many ofthose.

Without a stronger sense of Jewish conrmunity
the kind of Jewish community I left behind in Chicago
- I could not appreclate 50 years ago eveMhing that
the founding of the State of Israel could and would
mean for us.

Richanl Kraus is a (lhicago nalive currtnllv liring
in (ircrnville. Ohio as an cneritu.s pnfe .ssor of lingli:h
dt I )anison ( Iniyct'si l\:.

This headl ine
from the Chicago
Sun and Times
on November 30,
1947 is only one
piece of many in
the Chicago
Jewish Archives.
See page 13 for
other mater ial
and for Archiv ist
Joy Kingsolver 's
discussion of  the
importance of
ephemera in
recording local
history.



Letters:

Saul Si lber Helped
Shape Mt. Sinai as
Jewish Institution
To thc Societ l :

Mr grandlathcr. Rabbi Saul Silbcr
(1880-19-16).  r ras rcn act i rc in the
('hicago Jcsish cornnlrnitr Ercn re-
ccutlr. hc has bccl callcd "lhc grcatcst
Orlhodos rabbrrrc lcadcr rn Clrrcago s
hlston "

In addition to scniug as rabbi of
thc prcstlglous Corrgrcgation Anshe

The act ion of  the Congrega-
tion Anshe Sholom in present-
ing to me a beautiful token of
good wrl l  is  so unusual  and so
beaut i fu l  in spir i t  that  Iarrr  at  a
loss aclequately to express nty
feelings.

I  assure you that I  regard r t
as one of  the f inest  compl iments
that I have ever receivecl, and I
wish to thank you, and thlough
you, the congregation.

Mav I  ask vou to sav to the
congregation for me, an(l I am
sure t l rat  lexpress the at t i tude

We wish most of all to have this hospital
thought of as the home of the sick Jew

...where Jewish hands will serve him and
kosher food will tempt his appetite.

a great extent, it is because we
have depended on others so long
that it is now difficult to make
our Jewish women realize that
they are needed to care for therr
own people.

But our call to young Jew,ish
women to take up nursing - the
nursing of their own sick - will
surely be answered, and that,
wi th medical  care and kosher
food, will do much toward eas-
ing the hours of  i l lness.

With sincerest thanks to the
congregation, and my greatest

Sholorn (orrginallr knorrn
as Ohar c Shalonr Mari-
ampol)- he u as a lbLrndcr
and first prcsidcut o1' thc
Hcbrerr Thcological Col-
lcgc. thc llrst Orthodor rab-
binical  inst i tLr t ion cstab-
lishcd in thc Midrrcst.

Rabbi Silbclrr as also
anrong thc loundcrs of nu-

personal  a pprecia t ion
of your own good wi l l ,
lam

Most corclially yours,
Harry M. Richter

11 is interesting to note
that in later |ears thc de-
scendants of both Dr

mcrous ollrcr Jerlish institutions: one
ol'thesc institutions las Mt. Sinai Hos-
pilal. rr hcrc hc rr as onc o[ thc directors
in l9 l2 rr l rcn thc insl i tut ion rras
knorrrr as Maimolidcs

Silbcr reccir cd thc lollorling lcttcr
lionr Dr. Harry M Richtcr. a surgcon
rrho at one timc las Chief ol'Stafl'of
tlrc hospital It i l lunlinatcs an aspect of
Jcrrish histon to rrlrich. undoublcdll.
l ittlc attcution has bcel gir en

Dec. 25, 1919

of the entile niedical stal:f, that
we wish most of  a l l  to have this
hospital thought of as the home
of the sick Jew; a place w,here
u'hen sick he may feel himself
not merelv a guest,  as thc ' term
hospi ta l  inrpl ies,  but  t ru l r  as at
a home r,r ,here Jer.r , rsh hancls
wi l l  serve him and koshe.r ' food
will ternpi his appetite.

The hospi ta l  wi l l  not  be a
stranger's house to you.

lf in ihe beginning we nlust

Richter and Rabbi Silber cntered thc
medical prolession as both doctors and
a nurse.

In addition- a comection \\as main-
tained br our farnih rrith Mt Sinar
Hospital. rvhere mr mothcr- Esther Sil-
ber Kopstein. las named Voluntecr of
thc Year in 1967 lor her manr rears of
dedicated sen ice.

And. ver) briefly becar"rse ol' the
nursing shortage during World War II.
at the age of hvelve I workcd at Mt.
Sinai one summer as a nurse's aid.

- Michele Vr,shnv
Dear Rabbr Sr lber ' ,

You Can Get Tax
Benefits from your
Society Donations

With April l5 .just behind Lrs. it
sccms appropnatc to rclnind \ou thal
rou crn rcccirc t r \  bclcf i ts lbr  contn-
butions to thc Societ\.

Ol coursc. rour anuual dues arc tax
dcdLrctible. But. did 1ou rcalize that
an1 additional gills during rour life-
timc also qualil\ lbr al iuconrc tax
dcduction (assunring 1ou iternize de-

' t0

non-Jewish nurses to

ductions)- and that gifts gilen at dcath
qual i f i  for  a c l tar i lablc dcduct ion
against an othenr ise taxable cstatc'l

While rrc hopc vou lil l rvant to
rurakc liletinrc gifts so vou can see the
good that is acconrplished. it is rcrl
cas\ to nrake tcstanlcntan !,il ls bv
rour last  r r r l l  or  l i r ing tmst.  Siurplr
have rour attomcr rnclude language
similar to thc follorving in cither vour
\\,ill or )our trust. as the casc nrar be.

For unrestrictcd gifts:
" l  g i rc $_ (or speo-

fied propcnr ) to thc Chicago Jcw-

ish Histor ical  Socreh. of  Chrcagc.
Illrnois. for the unrestricted use ol'
the Socieg- as determincd by irs
Board of Directors."

For restricted gifts:
"T gire $_ (or speci-

fied properh ) to the Chicago Jcrr-
rsh His lor ical  Socreh .  ofChrcrgo.
IIlinois. to be used solelr for lhe
purpose of

If 1,ou or your
questions about this-
call.

attorne) has anv
please gire us a

o



R. fames Taylor
Talks on Israelite
House of David

R. James Tar lor. secrctan for the
trustees ofthe Israelite House of David
in Benton Harbor- Michigan spoke be-
fore a Socrefy- open meeting on January
I 8. 1998 at Temple Sholom.

Organized in 1927 b1' Mary Purnell
after the death of her husband Ben-
leader ofthc House of Dar id. the group
had to distarrce rtself frorn thc notorien
of its predecessor o rganiza|ion.

Tlrc House of Dalid garrrcd fame in
the 1910s for a bamstorming baseball
team that it organized and sponsored
and for a successful amusement park
that it ran.

The earlier group \!as also notori-
ous for ils unusual nrixturc oflraditrons
taken out ofJel,ish practice and apoca-
lvptic proclamations.

Tavlor spokc bcfore a cror.vd of
Societv members and their guests and

described thc thcologr
that members of the
lsraelite House of
Dar id continue to ob-
sene toda!.

He reported as uell
that man\ Chicago arca
Jervs regularll r'isit the
Israelite House of
David facilities as a re-
son.

The Societl' pre-
sents fi\,e open meetings
a l:ear.

The ncxt Societr
function is the amrual
menbership brunch and
meeting on Sundav Juue
7 at  1 l :30 a.m. at  the
Spertus Institute for
Jelish Studies. 618 S
Michigan Arenue.

Menbcrs ril l have thc opportu-
nitl to vote on a slate of candidatcs
for mernbership on our Board of di-
rectors.

Society Vice President Burt Robin and lsraelite
House of David Secretary R. James Taylor

Singer Ella Altshuler li l l perlomr
Jervish and Broadrval sorgs. and thc
Societl u,ill provide brunch for mcm-
bers. D

I 'hotogtuph h),  \onkn S.h\ut t :

Society Welcomes
New Members

We are pleased to rvelcome several
nerv members to the Chicago Jeu'ish
Historical Socieh.

All of the follou ing have joined in
the last three months:

We relcome our nerr,members and
invite thenr to join us in all of our

actr\,rnes.
We encouragc all of our nrcmbers

to look at ( hicago Jeu'i.rh Hi.storv
and additional mailings for inlbrma-
tion on our open meetings. annual
membership brunch. and special
el cnts.

We hope r ou rvill consider panic-
ipating in our oral histon proicct. on
one of our conrmittees- and in the
planning process behind thc many
events u,e undertake.

Premium Still
Available to New
Sponsor Members

Looking for a thoughtful present
for a friend. famih member. or ncigh-
bor'l Knol someone rrho has left
Chrcago but stil l rrants to fecl a part
of the old tour'l

Consrder purchasirrg nrenrbcrship
in the SocieS as a gift. lt's a good
way to promote the rvork Ie do. and

it's a good rval to include somcone elsc
in our ongoing projecl.

You can find thc complete schedulc
ofmembership possibilities on the back
page of ('hicugo .Jau,ish Hi.\tor.\.. our
quartcrh publication that is.jLrst onc ol'
thc benefits of membership.

In addition to the infonnation \ou
rvill hnd in that schedule. rre are stil l
offering. as a special premiurn to ncl
members at the $ I00 ler,el or lrighcr. a
copy of Romance of a Pcctplc- thc
Societv's video histon olthc flrsl ccn-
tun ofJeu,ish life in Chicago.

Othcr benefits of nren:bcrshrp rrr-
clude a copr of the annual Doris and
Joseph Mrnsls Mcnrorral Arr lrd rr rrr-
ning manuscipt. invitation to the Soci-
ety's annual membership brunch- arrd
the opportunitv to participatc in ongo-
ing Societr projects.

Help us spead thc lord aboLrl rrlro
rve are and uhat le do. The bcst
advertising rve knou of is to point to
,""ou. our members- and to raise thc
profile ofthe rvork we do. tr

Prof. Stet'en Ballixt
l l t .  & l . l ts. Walter

13lin.stmh
.\ lch, in Bhrnr

Denisc Bolon
\ lt. & ilr.s. Leonard

Edith Pantls
Dellar

.htdge & l/rs. Eenry
Dietch

!1r. & .\|t.s. Ro(
Eder

Herbett Eisentan
,\!r. & I tt.g. Steven

Levin
.4tnokl Panitch
Dr. S. Schaffner
Harold Shapiro
l,lrs. Esther

Shlenslq'

(-hris & Patl Singer
Ednnnd Smason
Hcle Stopek
l lr .  &.\ lr ' .s. Eugcne

Tent
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In Memory;

Elliot Gertel Remembers
Long Time Jewish Activist
and Leader Nell Pekarsky

'l'he lbtlowing i.t on exccrpt .from a eulog,t.for Nell Zi/J'

I'akar.rlq,. a ,\ocictl: member and o long lime rasidanl of

Hytlc f'ark and l:vanslon. deliverad by Rabbi l:lliol Gartel

on January 16. 1998. In addition to .terving as rabbi ./br
('ongregafion llodfei Zadek, Gertel is a Society board

Nell's stor] bcgan in l9l0 in the unlikely place of

Hurlcr'- Wisconsin. Therc. her parents- Nahum and Mimra-

settled and opened a dry goods store. Nell recalled her

horne tonrr rvith a chuckle as a place of bars and brothels.

Her farnill lived behind the jail and saw the drunks betng

hauled in on Saturdal niglrts. Yct. slie leamed from her

parerts that it is not tlie placc that matters. but the values

one cherishes in home and svnagogue.
Nell sas alwals gratelirl to a Mrs. Schuartz in Min-

neapolis. *here hcr famill moved rvhile shc rlas in college.
tbr rebuking hcr during school vacations for not using her

talcnts and Jcllish commitments by becoming a member of

Junior Hadassah. Ncll folloued that good advice and soon

bccarne a national officer. In no time- she rvas asked to

assume the national presidency. Her mother was under-

standabh, rvorricd about thc pressures of high office for

one so voung. but Henrictta Szold. thc founder of Hadas-

sah. told Nell shc $anted her to be the president. "l think

a grcat experience is before you-" Szold told Nell in 1938.

So Ncll took hcr place among the builders of Zionism

and thc State of lsrael. During Nell's presidencl fron.t

1938-1941. Junior Hadassah greu from 20,000 to 25.000

rncnrbcrs. and Ncll lound h,.'rsclf lerder of a tnajor orgarti-

zation. Her capacitr to make friends it itli pcople of all

agcs becamc legendan shile she was still quite voung

She had. after all. shosrr the courage to come to Ne\\

York. barell 2 l. and to begin a nelv life and to make netv

tiiends.
She also had the courage of true leadership. She

puslied for Junior Hadassah to respond to Eleanor Roo-

sel'elt's call to ioin an Amcrican Youth Confercnce- despite

thc doubts of parochialists. Junior Hadassah rvas the

largest national l outh gror"rp at that time in the United

Statcs- and Ncll rras asked to join the executtve commlttee

of the confercnce. ...
While laboring so hard making an important place for

Junior Hadassah- Nell uas eaming moner for her rent

uorking for Mo'er Weisgal- the grcat Zionist organtzer'

He cntrusted lier uith the task of rvriting ro Jervish Com-
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munitl Federations to raise hundreds of thousands of

dollars 1br a Palestine Pavilion at the World's Fair. uhose

theme rrould be thc Jeuish hope to create a homeland in

modem Zion. The ne*spapers carried a photo of her

selling thc first ticket to Govemor Al Smith. The signifi-
cance of Nell's efforts. of her toil and creative work for
Weisgal and the cause, cannot be measured.

She alrvays spoke rvith suspense of the fateful night

bcfore thc March of Nations. after the State Department
had repertedll- said that they r'vould not sanction the Jervish
Pavilion in the parade - this rlas 1939 - because there
was no state. no flag, no constitution. Anti-Zronist senti-
ments in the State Department were strong. Yet Nell and
Weisgal and a small group of devoted *'orkers waited up
all night rvith a seamstress on hand to see if they could
n.rarch lith flag and costumes. Their prayers were an-
su'ered rr hen, after 5 a.m.. rvord came from the negotiators

that thc Jovisli Pavtlion could in fact marcli. ...
Durrng this time. Nell's talents $'ere in demand

througl.rout the Zionist organization- for thel recognized
that she made any office there an effective- devoted. and
idealistic enterprise. Yet Nell could not tum dol\'n the
privilege of becoming executive secretary to Mordecai
Kaplan- fbunder of Reconstructionist Judaism. during one
of Kaplan's major amiversary years. ...

Nell had found a respected and indispensable place and
transfomred the workplaces ofthe Zionist and Reconstruc-
tionist organizations. Often, as a Junior Hadassah offrcer
and as a cherished staff member of the Zionist Organiza-
tion. shc lould introduce the revered orator and leader in
Zionism and social justice. Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. Ard
though it rvas far from politically correct or even tactful.
Wise lould start his speeches b,v sighing, "What are $'e
going to do abor.rt Nell, to find her a chasen- a groom'l"

In thc late 1930s, she met Maurice Pekarsky just rrhile
doing hor office tasks. He had. bl coincidence. been a
friend ol Rabbi Wise's son. James- uhen ther'$ere both
active in the Arukah- the student Zionist group. ... When
Wise lieard a few years later that Maurice and Nell lvere
engaged to be married. he sent Nell a wire, saying. "Mazal

lov. Wh\ the hell didn't I think of it'?"
Nell and Maurice were deeply in love and devoted to

onc anothe r. She became very close to Maurice's famill--
keeping in touch rvith his siblings Max- Herman- and
Rosalic. and his nieces and nephervs.

Nell gladll- began a neu' life rvith Maurice in Illinois
nhere he rvas the rabbi at the Northwestem Hillel and then
at the University of Chicago. They created a loving. warm
home- a magnet for students and facult,v. ...

We shall ahvays be proud that H,vde Park rvas Nell's
place. I distinctly remember looking at her last Shabbat
and thinking to myself. as I often did. rvhat a privilege and
honor it \\as just to have her u,alk into the synagogue. D



Ephemera of Chicago's
Zionist Past Show Details
We Might Otherwise Lose

By Joy Kingsolver
Chicago has always played a leading role in the

Zronist movement, begiming with the founding of the
Knrghts ofZion, the nation's first Zionist organization, in
1895. ln succeeding decades the movement flourished in
a variety of organizations and produced many leaders of
natronal renown.

The Chicago Jewish Archives is home to several
collections which document the history of Zionism in
Chicago, including the Zionist Organization of Chicago,
the Labor Zionists, and the Farband, as well as

personal papers of some local
actrvlstS.

In addition to correspondence,
memos, yearbooks, and other
documents, these colleclons contain
many examples of ephemera.
Ephemera are documents that, when
created, were intended to be thrown

away after use. Leaflets, menus. tickets, flyers,
programs, and postcards are all examples of ephemera.
Despite their name, however, ephemeral items have
become a valued part of most archives, supplementing
the more detailed records that form the mainstay of a
good collection.

Ephernera can help document events, supplying
details which may not be recorded elsewhere. But their
value goes beyond this concrete information. The unictue
combinatlon of typeface. graphics. and rext conveys a
sense ofthe era in a way that facts alone can miss. It is

because ofthis visual
quality that ephemera
are pnzed as exhibit
materral.

Shown are two
examples of
ephemera from
Zionist activities in
the 1940s. The flyer
[above] calls for a
mass meeeting at the
Chicago Stadium to
protest B ritain's
White Paper Policy
of 1939, whrch

rescrnded
support for a
Jewish state
and rmposed
l imits on
Jewish
immigration to
Palestine

Truntan's
plea for the
admission of
t00.000
Jewish
lmmlgrantS
went
unheeded, and
Zionists
everywlrere
were outraged.
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This flyer. though it bears the "Zion-O-Gram" logo ofthe
Zionist Organization ofChrcago, shows an effort to unrte
Zronist organizations of all philosophies in the protest.
and to galvanize those still uncommitted to the cause.

The effort was largely successful: the membership of
the ZOC. lor example, grew by 200% between 1942 and
1946, and other groups showed rncreases as well.
Though they were separated by differences in outlook,
the Zionrst groups were united in this issue.

The flyer [on the left] advertises a 1944 National
Conference for Palestine, to be held at the Hotel Stevens
rn Chicago. Appearing at the conference were Stephen S
Wise, charrman of the United palestine Appeal, and
James G McDonald, who later became the first U S
ambassador to Israel.

The conference featured other nationally known
leaders sLrch as Abba Hillel Silver, Nahum Goldnann.
and Solonton Goldman, whose pictures are shown on the
rnside, nraking it a unique visual record of the event. lt
also illustrates the prominent role Chicago played in the
Zionist nrovement.

By all accounts, the conference was a success. and
contnbuted to the ability of Zionist organizations to rally
support to rhe cause. The United palestine Apneal itself
grew by leaps and bounds at rhis t rme, unj  in In44
adopted the largest budget to date.

The historical record is enhanced by the archiving of
ephemeral items like these flyers. Though archivists
sometinres must be selective in preserving them due to
the volume of these papers now betng produced,
ephemera remain an important part of every archival
collection. and have much to teach us about the past tr
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Milt Shulman
caht!hQd l tot t t  pu?e l t , t l

[British] army and police armored cars upon which
people had crowded and upon which they raised our
flag What a srghtt And all day today was a hohday with
parades. dancrng. flags flyrng from all wrndows and a
general sprrrt of celebration

"No one has slept
since Saturday momrng
and it will all continue
tonight. How thankful I
am that I am privileged to
be here at this tirre!"

Several days later. on

No one has slept since Saturday
morning... How thankful I am that I am

privileged to be here at this timel

"Today was a day of thanksgiving proclaimed by the
Chief Rabbinate, and in honor of the occasion special
Hallel prayers of thanksgiving were said in all the syna-
gogues rn the country.

"\i'hen we reached the verse 'zeh hayom asah
hashem. nagilah v'nisrr'ha bo - this is the day which the
Lord has rrade. rejoice and be glad thereon' - all our
volces rose loud and clear and just about everyone had
tears in hrs eyes. [Ever srnce, whenever ] recrte this

verse, I get goose-
bumps.l
"As we recited the

prayers, I reflected on
what happened just one
short week ago. Just to
see the blossoming ofev-

Decenrber 6, 1941,I wrote another letter in which I
described the beginning of Arab reaction to the events
described above. both positrve (yes, opposition wasn't
total yet) and negative. But in the spirit of this narrative
I will quote other portaons of this letter

"The radio rs now playing z'mirot. signaling the end
of the first Shabbat in what has been recognized as the
Jewish state by the world at large [at least at that time].
The end of this Shabbat also ends the first week of our
modem statehood. even if the details remain to be
worked out. And what a week it has beenl

ery window and porch wrth Jewish flags, to hear truck
after lruck full ofyoung people driving up and down the
street singing 'David. Melech [King] of Israel' as the
symbol of what had occurred, to participate in the great
demonstrations in front of the Agency buildings and sing
'Hatikva for the first tinre in our own state, to partlci-
pate in the hora around the main square in town are
things I s,ill never forget and for which I gave heartfelt
thanks "

lvlilt ,\:hulnan is a Society Board member and a
profa.ssor c rcrin$ of Irfbrntation Sciences at Depmtl.

Danny Greenberg
ct)hunuerl lta, pde? 

'tr

\shuln\ a first in American Jewish education. ln
Chrcago. the nrovenrent schools. whose curricula in-
cluded the study of Hebrew. Yiddrsh, Jewish history.
and Zionism. were also the first of their kind.

As early as I 9 I l. a Labor Zionist school was estab-
lished usrng the facilitres of the John Smyh public
school at l3th Street and Blue lsland Avenue. Later
schools included the Y L. Peretz School at 3322 W.
Douglas Bouler.ard, the Syrkin School in Albany Park,
the David Pinski School in West Lawndale, the Boro-
chov School in Humboldt Park, and, in 1956, the Max
A. Dolnick School in West Rogers Park.

Anrong the many Labor Zionists who settled in Israel,
a number distinguished themselves in special areas of
service In the mrlitary, Hayman Schechtman (Shamir)
served as Deputy Commander of the lsrael Air Force
during the War of lndependence.

ln the arts, Judrth Shapiro Gottleib served for many
vears as Executive Director of the America-Israel Cul-
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tural Foundation, nurturrng the careers of performers
such as Daniel Barenboinr. Yitzhak Perlman, Pinchas
Zuckernran, and many others.

ln the field ofpublic health, Dr Jack Zackler, former
president of the Chicago Labor Zionists of America and
the former assistant commissioner for the Chicago De-
pannrent of Health. established a ground-breaking medi-
cal progranr ofprenatal and rnatemal clinics.

ln tlle area of service to immigra.nts, Dr. Herman
Ponrrenze. iurother former LZA president, together with
Esther Zackler, the former presrdent ofthe Chicago and
national Na'amat USA. were among those who con-
ceived the idea and were ke_v founders of the Association
of Arrericans and Canadians in Israel. That association
provecl to be the most lmportart agency for helping
North American immigrants in the adjustment to and
integration into Israeli life.

Fifty vears after the founding of the state, the Labor
Zionist movement continues its ongoing commitment to
a derrocratic and secure Israel, an Israel based on princi-
ples of human dignity and social justrce as well as a
strong and democratic American Jewish communrty.

l)ann.t' (]reenberg is a long time nember of thc
I-abor T,ionisls and i: u Socicty boartl nember.



Judge Henry X. Dietch
cehunrcd f ion paqe etghl

the state was proclaimed on that date early in the
evening to avoid such action on the Jewish Sabbath.

Within hours. the U.S. govemment recognized the
State oflsrael wrth President Truman's strong endorse-
ment.

The excitement now lvas delirious even though
much fighting remained before peace came about The
miracle of a Jewish state arising from the despair of
centuries of diaspora was now full circle. We felt that.
as Jelvish War Veterans. lve had indeed been a part of
this nriracle

,ltttlgt: Henry X. l)ictclt i.s cr mcntbcr of thc Jcuish
Il/ar ['ctcrans. a.fornttr nnt-1or of ltarkI'orc:t. Il l inoi:.
and u rcliratl (' ircuit ('ourt.ltklgc.

President's Column
.ohun e.l hon pdge )

"Kraut.' and. rihen he didn't shave-
lie looked like an ltalian

Al rras married in 1926 to
Hannah Rubcns at Temple Bcth
Israel. a congregation to rvhich lie
still belongs. bl Rabbi S. Felix
Mendcisolm. He and his rvife had
t\\'o sons and one daughter rvho norv

Hc knqr manr of thc Jcrr rsh
bootleggers but ahrals ga\c tltem
equal trcatment. Hc rcnrcmbers
going to the bathhotrscs on
Foi:rteentlr Street and. in his
undercover role- overhearirg thc
bootlcggcrs discussing thcir il lcgal
activities. On their rrar out. hc
uould have therr arrcstcd Al savs
he rvas at thc railroad statiorr rrlrcrr
Al Capone nas finalh scnt a\\'av
after his conviction for ilcorne tax

ofa pr i \  atc c lub at  201 East Superror
Strcct.

Sincc Al had been an undercorcr
agcnt- ro one kncrl of his tmc
idcr l i l \  l r r t r l  thc f i l rnrng of  t l re nror re
'/ hc ( Intouchabla.; Tlt , ,u.
Par lnorrnt  Studios discorcrcd his
\ \hcrcibouts and uscd hinr as a
corlsLlltant for thc rnovic \hich_ of
coursc. nremorializcd Elliot Ncss and
lrr .  f rderr l  agcl ts.  Wit l t  r l ru prssirrg
ol- l r rs r t r t .  a fcrr  re l rs rgo. AI l r r , .s

in thc limclight and glorrlive in other parts of the
countn .

The stories AI tells of
his adventures riith the
Untouchables *ould fil l a
book. and hopcfulh Al
\\ill do that in the near
future. For norr - Al sar s
lrc l.ras no hard fcelings
about the Chicago

It was here that he earned hts
nickname, " Wallpape r, " because

when, as bailiff (pursuanl to a coLrrt
order, of course) he moved out eyerything

except the wallpaper.

of Chrcago's tLrrbrr lent
past.

He is a proud Antcrican
Jel. finall1 ablc to talk
about his undcrcor cr davs
as an Untouchablc. In
rcminiscing aboLrt his
cxtraordinan carccr in thc
scn'icc of his countn and

gangstcrs and bootleggers- cvcn
tlrorrglr hc fought thcrn at tlle trme
As Al puts it- "Ther uere doing their

.job. and I rr'as doing mine."
Bv the late '20s. Prohibition tvas

so unpopular in larger cities and
public patronage of bootleggers so
u idespread that thc\ rvere oftcn
thought of as ordinan businessmen.
Repcal las ncar at hand.

He is reluctant to name people he
kro\\ or met *ho *'ere engaged in
rllegal activities. He doesn't lant the
clii ldren or grandchildren of these
men to bc brought into the public
light again. From his viervpoint- he
sal s. man\ of the so-called gangsters
rrere good gur s to their people. Even
Al Capone set up sor.rp kitchens for
poor Italians at Christmas time.

evaslon.
Shortll attcr that. in 19i2. the

Untouchables riere disbardcd. and
Al r.vas assigned to dift-ercnr areas
of govemment scrvice. At rarious
t i r r tes l re rrrs in t l r t  Nl lcot ics
Divisron- tlrc Inte mal Ru cnLrc
Scrvice- and. during World War II.
the Offrce of Pricc Adr.r.rinistr atiorr.

ln his r cars of serv-icc. hc oftcn
encourtercd open anti-Scnritisn.
but his tor.rghncss enablcd hinr to
strn'ive.

As World War II cndcd. Al
retlrmed to Chicego rrrd en(lcd ItrS
government en.lploYmeut. He
orvned and operated a nunrber of
restaurants ("Wolffs Inn") in the
do*ntorrn area and rround rrp lris
business career rvith the opcration

his lor c tbr Amcrica. hc put it thrs
\ \a\  :

' ' I  thrrrk rnr destrnr rras lbr : l  n lc i
Jclish gLrv to overcome all thcsc
obstaclcs to lorking in all those
dcparturcnts as the onlr Jor. Thcrc
is no countn in thc uor ld l ikc
Anrcrrca bccauso \ \g st l l l  ha\c
frcodonr- rre stil l can prar and do
an\1hlng \\c \\ant. Wc can gct
rnarried and havc children.

"l aur proud to be a Jcrr. but I'm
an Amcrican first. I ras bonr and
\\ent to scltools hcrc I sencd iu thc
Ame rical anrtr. I rlas bom arr
Anerican citizen. I don't knol of
an\ other countn like America. I
rvas blcssed being bom here

'-l rlould l'rave ss'um across thc
ocean to get to America." tr
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